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TODDLEKIN'S AI the. tim Be wu gone se. thon4
VISIT. v-f the poor littie girl who had te b. 1

alione ail oftct, and who was toe lamne
wVben Toddiekiîî ;-., ont and play like othcrcliidren. At

found tbcY were goiluc Lizzie nwanted to do something for hl
dowvn the eteps agaia ;in<l when she went I.ack elle cmxvi

ho leaneld bis head ,range%, grapes aîud coolcies, and elle, à
agairst Autut Lizzie's andi, Tcddlekin lîad a picnic dinuer
claoek and crowed in gether.
babv satisfaction. H1e "It's been the beautifulest day 1 cm
likd 1o ho Out Of ,~* I guess the reason you got lo"
doors, and ho wais glad ,lit of your bouse for a wbiio was so y
th"y were going sway could get 'quainted with the Drnghboli
fromu the bouse instead said littie Sue shyly.
of goiIIg into it. Aunt Lizzie thonght do, t-0. 8h. 'I

But Ant Lizzie afruid tue7 miglit anl have beis buh
did flot share bhs ad eno happy in th4eir new home that th~
delight; slle was %woîld flot have learned who lived in t
greatl - diaappointed. little bouse-
She LAd taken him But tbey know now, and tie bahy
wit b ler for a viait *.ften t"ke to visit Sue, and soMatin
whle the faznily they bring Sue to ped long, lovely da
Suved into tLoir uew jàt Toddiekin's bouse while ber mother
bouse, heanse it was iway. Toddlekin thinka lier. i8 n"ls
'the oiily way t-3 like Sue, who is aiways se geutie, ai

keep Aunt Liaie out knows sncb lovely play.. And but
of the work aud aIl, they have wo mueb wrk thet Ou
Toddleki n et il uother eau do at home fliat "Im dès a

itusef tbey ail oiten have te have lier lillie girl now.
r.aid. And now sh. ___

had coule "oc a day
earlier basa ah.e vas PUSSY WILLOW.

«ePutd, and founld The brook in brimrned wilietu me am
tiie bous eoloted sud Th mai e i u> n

lma 101701 Mm.u 1oclSd. And on th. Ilighest ehn à eo
IlTTh" have ail Ma oubw iu igeau

THE YOUNG ARTIbl. jgene off sorn %e Toddles, snd I do,'t A close grs. b.d the May&ovoe lns
k oung Ilmis is a little (lerman boy k»,,,whabt w. cau do," she said. upo. ite mohy Piilow;

who lives in the. quaint old towu of I oddIlee did flot -DOW eitber, but he And âweet sud low the soutk wWu loi
Nnrernburg. lie bas not yet gone to the onlyv Iangbed and did flot care Itas J And threngh the brow fi"s caflig Sm

kindergartesi, but is 1-Arlng rnauy useful '" iihoho.sdAu Pepe "c<m!. Pnssv! Pusy Wilmo I
and eleve thig a h o ne O Christrnas "<'e scqnsinted trith any of thappe %Vihn yolîr close broun wrapper, stir,

goo KYRR gi., u- the. oem living am; but as elle vsliked, alovly Come ont sud show your sm u t
ehildren cmli Sauta Clans, broqgbt Hanq doVl the Street, 9,c 55W i little girl Cerne, Pussyl Pusy Wlllwl"
a drawang ate with a uuber of paten Igykiug frorn thle window of a sm&ii bons.
tii le trascd on the glau& The littie boy around the corner. vs. wm " a swet
hm. traond thei ail rnaiy times, sud pleas.aut littIe face tlîat tnt, Liazie weut Soo rod wiii bud the maple tes.
indeed we much i f au ars is lie thst he< right to the liouEc. The binebirds "I be sinitg
often adds strokes and linos wlhici "Msy 1 leave ue satelc bere for a few And yellow tu"el iu the. lire..
arc not printeul on the pattern, au minutes r' ah. si i. I bave just corne Be from the poplars swiugiug.
gieatly do"a ho improve on bis cap. home and founel uic famiiy ail away. I And rosy wili the Mayllower b.

%omtimsvaut ta go down the «treet a little vav Upo. its ny piflow.
and' telephanie to n'y brotber's store, but But yon muet corne the. irst of aIl-
<Lis ".el iq ton heavy to carr." IlCoule Pusey 1" is the. sonfla viudî osi

BAD COMPANY. "Ye-;'m," auswerod tii. litti. girl, lier <Corne, Pussy i Pusy Wiflowi
c,'e4 fixed ou Toddlekin. "Wouldut- A fairy gift wo chiîdren duar,

Bad compeny is a daugerona tiing. A P-.,udn't--o, conldu't i-ou leave thes baby, The dowxuy fintling of tho year,
lady had à parrot thst learned te swear by tin 1 £*m lame. go1 cau't go ont tb play, Cone, PllssY! Pnsey Wiflow 1»
hearing a b.ud boy svear. Its ovuer "ol nud mnofier bas to go auay to work, sud____
il te a eighboes bouse, vliere tl'cre vaq a it ironld ho snch compauy te have hirn
parrot vbich hall leSrned te pray by hear- ,svný vith me a uittle white I just lov Ont West, moue children in school la
ing solne one puay. The lady Ilonglt bier Ilaiesand I'd taire good cmr of hum" winter heard a queer noise in the mh
parret vonld stop swcariug, and learu te1 Aunt Liste looked arouud snd saw boy among their dinner pails. Th.y thougi
pray, but tii . uering parrot conld ont- it4mn the. liatin born wu, sud bey littie it vas a visiter, but no ou came1Ain. à
tslk the prayiug oee, sud taught it 10 -- nes eyes m@boue as elie watdbed the baby. wlien tay heard thie noise again à
gwear. It was au nfortunate tliing that IT<.ddlekin vau lookiug arond tee, sud the. teacher lhéed ont sud there vas-ea boit
tis prayiugý Parrot feîl icto liad Comnpany. mnutle lie saw Sue?. bisék kitte.lie ho e ab. aII the ehldre diuanes Md dua
T'he svearing parrot would net bave %wînted te play with il. Se h. sud the veut away. T'h. neit day hoiOm

ieu'edaea r ifh.had mothlad <liecou- kitten sud Sie. Led a grand roump togothe; but hos fouud a mms villa a :riuf
pamy ci seome oue who ivome Bo keep «nt sud Toddkin oP eado stay, se Anut Dmau sd "i guu kept tha buar f Mme
ai béid esnPeu. Li"ai kai him than. eming again
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